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MESSAGE FROM OUR DEPARTMENT CHAIR
Welcome back to the ISSCM newsletter for the new season!
The department is delighted to share with you many events and exciting opportunities
for our students and business partners. For instance, our Advisory Board is once again
calling for applica慽꣒ons for the Mentor Program. If you are a SCM or MIS major, email your
resume to Jared Harvey and you may be selected to have a mentor of your own in this school year. Please also tune in to
other career opportuni慽꣒es and special events detailed in this issue.
Dr. Shu Schiller
Department Chair

JOB OPPORTUNITIES: THESE COMPANIES ARE HIRING
Service Parts Planner at Eastman Kodak Company
IT Intern at American Cutting Edge
Production Control and Logistics Associate at BWI group
Consulting Analyst at Denali Group
Network Systems Administrator at E.F. Hutton
For detailed descriptions of these positions, please scroll down to the Career Opportunities section at the
bottom of the newsletter. You can also visit our LinkedIn page.

CONGRATULATIONS

We are very excited to announce the winner of the 2016 Sourcing Industry Group Executive
Summit trip! Sarah Tritle, a SCM senior, will be flying to California next month for the
summit. We thank Honda for their sponsorship to support the conference travel. This is the
first time that the department is sending a selected student to attend this conference, and

we received a number of strong applications. Congratulations to Sarah on winning the trip!
Congratulations to alumnus Nathan Seim (Master of I.S. 2014) on winning the 2016 President’s Awards for
Excellence in the category of the Spirit of Innovation!

Photo above: MIS Alumnus Nathan Seim receives the 2016 president's Award for Excellence in the "Spirit of
Innovation" category

MASTER PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS

August was a busy month for the Master's Programs in Information Systems and
Logistics and Supply Chain Management. We graduated twentytwo students with a
M.S. in Logistics and Supply Chain Management and twentyeight students with a
Master of Information Systems. This is the second largest combined group in the
history of the dual programs! We want to take this opportunity to congratulate them
all and wish them much success in their careers. Two of the students have chosen to
pursue Doctorate degrees.
In August, we also welcomed our 2016 Fall cohort. We have twentythree students pursuing master's degrees
in Logistics and Supply Chain Management and eleven students pursuing master's degrees in Information
Systems. We are still in need of organizations to sponsor capstone projects in the area of logistics and supply
chain management.
In addition, we have already started the process of recruiting students for the 2017 Fall cohort and we have
four students already admitted. We are looking for a much better showing in the master's program in
Information Systems and encourage friends, business associates and alumni to recommend associates to
investigate this program as well as our master's in Logistics and Supply Chain Management.

Donald H. Hopkins
Interim Director

ISSCM Masters Program
donald.hopkins@wright.edu
Click below link to apply for 2017!
https://wright.force.com/Portal_Login
For more information about our MSLSCM program: Click HERE
For more information about our M.IS program: Click HERE

Microsoft Dynamics Student Certificate

We are excited to announce the newly added courses MIS 7300 and SCM 7950. Master students who takes
either class will receive the Microsoft Dynamics Student Certificate!
Benefits of the Student Certificate Program includes:
Differentiate our school and students as having significant standardsbased exposure to Microsoft
Dynamics solutions in coursework.
Allows Microsoft partners and customers to focus their recruiting efforts on schools producing graduates
with a higher level of Microsoft Dynamics product knowledge.
Provides students the ability to document their familiarity with Microsoft Dynamics in a standardized and
recognized way.
Have access to special resources and events provided by Microsoft Dynamics Academic Alliance for
career networking opportunities with Microsoft partners.
Click here for more details.

STUDENT CLUB
20162017 Officers:
President: Christeena Parsons
VP Management Information Systems: Tadaejah Allen
VP Supply Chain Management: Sarah Tritle
Treasurer: Megan Gibson
Secretary: Chris Watts
Event Coordinator: Sam Ford

Public Relations: Zack Money
The ISSCM Club is excited to kick off the 20162017 school year! Our booth at Fall Fest generated a lot of
interest, so we are looking forward to getting to know our new members throughout the year. We also have a
redesigned website where we can post information about the club, as well as information about officers and
upcoming events.
The ISSCM Student Club successfully obtained operation funds from the Student Organization Association!
Congratulations to their success. The club will host a welcome meeting on Thursday, Sept 29, 5:156:15pm in
the DAVE Lab (255 Rike Hall). Join them for free pizza and games.
Click here to visit the new ISSCM club website.

FALL FEST
At Fall Fest 2016 the ISSCM department teamed up again with Speedway to promote both the ISSCM Club
and future career opportunities in Information Systems and Supply Chain Management.

Picture above: Speedway and ISSCM department representatives speak with students at Fall Fest 2016

CROWN TOUR
On September 19, ISSCM students were invited to tour Crown Equipment Corporation's Vandalia facility in
order to learn how the company stays ahead of the competition using the latest logistics and supply chain
management techniques. We thank advisory board member Ben Rhinehart for organizing tour!

Picture above: ISSCM students tour Crown Equipment Corp.

MASTER'S PROGRAMS FALL 2015 COHORT GRADUATION
Congratulations to the graduates of the Fall 2015 MIS and MSLSCM cohorts. We are proud of their hard work
and achievements, and look forward to their future accomplishments.

Picture Above: Fall 2015 cohort graduation ceremony

FALL 2015 COHORT OUTSTANDING STUDENTS
Each year the faculty selects an Outstanding Student from each cohort. These Outstanding Students are

chosen based on their academic qualifications, participation in the program, capstone research, and overall
value added throughout the program, They will also be recognized at the university's Outstanding Graduates
event later in the year.
Please join us honoring this year's Outstanding Student graduates: Timothy Crammer and Stephen Wallace
Timothy Crammer:
“The MSLSCM program’s collaborative environment, knowledgeable faculty, and
challenging coursework provided me the tools and confidence to succeed in building
a new supply chain group at Henny Penny. New students should leverage longterm
relationships built in this program to propel their career to new heights.”

Pictured above: Timothy Crammer, Outstanding Student MSLSCM
Stephen Wallace:
"The MIS graduate program at Wright State sets forth a standard of academic
learning that sets the stage for an excellent personal growth experience. For me,
this program fulfilled my lifelong desire to refine my Information Systems academic
skills.
To be able and participate in an education is a privilege. To graduate is an honor. To
move forward and continue to learn and share knowledge in the workplace or
through teaching is a responsibility. So, I guess one journey has ended and the next
lifelong responsibility has just begun and will continue for a long time."

Pictured above: Stephen Wallace, Outstanding Student MIS

MASTER'S PROGRAMS FALL 2016 COHORT ORIENTATION
On August 18, the 2016 cohorts for the Master of Information Systems and Master of Science in Logistics and
Supply Chain Management began their programs. We are excited to welcome the new students, and look
forward to their accomplishments in the programs. The students spent 4 days networking and studying on
campus, and their first online course began on Monday, August 22. We wish the Fall 2016 cohorts best of luck
in their studies, and look forward to the next residency beginning January 6, 2017.

Picture above: Fall 2016 Cohort

ISSCM Advisory Board
The ISSCM Advisory Board met on August 26 to discuss future opportunities and plans for the department.

Picture above: Don Hopkins presents to the ISSCM Advisory Board

MARK YOUR CALENDAR
Thurs, Sept 29: ISSCM Student Club welcome party, the DAVE Lab, 255 Rike, 5:156:15pm. For details,
contact President Christeena Parsons.
Fri, Sept 30: Raj Soin Appreciation Dinner
Tue, Oct 4: ISSCM Professional Career Workshop; call Kelli Smith at (937)7752895 to sign up.
Tue, Oct 11: WSU Career Fair
Tue, Oct 11: Journey to Analytics at Caresource, OH 340, 5:156:15pm.
Wed, Oct 12: Student Immersion Day at Northrup Grumman. Contact Dave Archer to sign up.
Thur, Nov 17: Student Club invited speaker from Dayton Freight, the DAVE Lab, 255 Rike Hall, 5:156:15pm.

Sat, Dec 17: WSU Fall Commencement

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
Service Parts Planner  Eastman Kodak Company  Visit our LinkedIn page for job details
Manages Service Parts to meet or exceed Kodak Business Unit (KBU) availability goals (customer) and
inventory levels
Accountable for optimization of Service Parts in all phases of the product life cycle, from new product
planning to manufacturing and service discontinuance.
Engages in Global Planning strategies to ensure appropriate service levels and inventory are met
throughout the entire length of the supply chain.
Employs cost analysis techniques to determine inventory levels that make sound economic sense and
achieve KBU objectives – will include working with Global Shared Services (GSS) to meet these goals.
Optimize earnings through aggressive utilization of the repair supply chain
Experience with demand planning software such as Xelus Plan
Experience performing transactions in SAP or comparable MRP/ERP
Knowledge and proficiency in technology – examples: Understanding of systems processes and flows
and systems interconnectivity
Bachelors degree in Supply Chain Management or comparable work experience

IT Intern  American Cutting Edge  Visit our LinkedIn page for more details
American Cutting Edge is looking for a candidate to fill a parttime IT position/ internship. This is an opportunity
to gain experience within the IT field while in college. To be successful in this position, a candidate will need
knowledge of Microsoft Operating systems, networking, and database management. Qualifications must
include:
In the process of obtaining an ITrelated degree.
Experience with Microsoft Operating Systems a plus.
Proficient with Microsoft Office software.
Networking platform experience a plus.
Excellent attention to detail and communication skills.
Ability to work at least 15 hours a week
US Citizens only
Send availability plus a resume including a listing of your skills/qualification to Sharon Drewry
at sdrewry@cbmfg.com.
Production Control and Logistics associate  BWI Group  Visit our LinkedIn page for more details
BWI Group, located in Kettering, OH, is seeking an undergraduate student to work in our Production Control
and Logistics (PC&L) department. This position requires approximately 20 hours per week during the school
year, with a potential for increased hours during the summer. Specific hours worked can be flexible based on
your school schedule, but must fit within our 8am6pm office hours. This position offers a great opportunity to
learn the SAP ERP system. The role involves data entry, data manipulation, data extraction, and reporting.
You will be trained to use SAP, but must be comfortable working independently. Experience must include:

At least 2 years completed toward a Bachelor’s Degree, preferably in a Businessrelated field
Strong computer skills, particularly MS Excel
If interested please send your resume to Deborah Field at deborah.j.field@bwigroup.com
Consulting Analyst  Denali Group  Visit our LinkedIn page or click here for more details
This position will be responsible for supporting various client assessments, strategic sourcing, spend analysis
and other supply chain consulting activities for various consulting and internal projects. The Consulting Analyst
reports to a Denali Group partner, as well as project managers on assigned projects. Requirements include:
Degree in Supply Chain Management, Business, Economics, Engineering or Finance from a top tier
school
Must have expert level skills with regard to financial analysis, data analysis, MS Excel (including pivot
tables), creating charts and graphs, and creating MS PowerPoint presentations
14 years of work experience in Supply Chain/Procurement preferred
Recent graduates with Supply Chain internship experience will be considered
Send availability plus a resume including a listing of your skills/qualification to Sharon Drewry
at sdrewry@cbmfg.com.
Network Systems Administrator  E.F. Hutton  Visit our LinkedIn page for more details
E.F. Hutton is seeking a Network Systems Administrator to provide technical and administrative support for
LAN, using Novell operating systems and a variety of application software; maintains adequate knowledge of
existing hardware and software in use to maximize efficiency of the network and users' utilization of them; and
provides written documents, which evaluate LAN information on periodic intervals. Requirements include:
Associate's degree plus 2 years of experience in a client/server environment.
Experience in the use and application of the most current technologies and products used in the
industry.
If interested, please apply by submitting a resume to tracey.kohl@jfs.ohio.gov or see a Job Developer at
OhioMeansJobs Clark County.
WSU Career Events
http://www.wright.edu/careercenter/searchforjobs/events
Job Postings
https://business.wright.edu/informationsystemsandsupplychainmanagement/opportunities/careercenter
jobpostings
Join ISSCM LinkedIn Group for New Postings
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/6511233/profile
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